
Four One Bedroom Island Suites (115m2/1,237ft2) are located on the resort’s secluded and lushly landscaped island surrounded by waterways and 
are available with one king-size bed. The large bedroom is complemented further by a walk-in closet, and en suite bathroom with an oversized bath 
complete with rain shower, private water closet and dual marble vanity.

Decorated in natural sand, brown and earthy green shades, parquet floors in African caramel coloured Kiatt wood accentuate the lounge with fireplace, 
and dining area. Overlooking the waterways is the suite’s outdoor terrace or balcony. For those wishing to enhance their resort holiday, these suites 
surround the 350m2/ 3,767ft2 heated infinity-edge pool ideal for sunbathing or relaxing under shaded pavilions. In close proximity of  One&Only Spa.

ALL ROOM RATES ARE INCLUSIVE OF THE FOLLOWING

-  Full concierge service
-  Welcome drink on arrival
-  Breakfast in Reuben’s daily
-  Complimentary wireless internet throughout the resort
-  Use of  the Spa Thermal Suites
-  Use of  the Fitness Centre
-  Use of  the Business Centre
-  Secure underground parking
-  Transfers to the V&A Waterfront
-  Daily local newspaper – on request
- Housekeeping service twice daily at your convenience
-  One&Only bottled mineral water daily at turndown

ADDITIONAL COMPLIMENTARY SUITE INCLUSIONS

-  Meet and greet by a member of  Senior Management
-  Personalised In-Room check-in
-  Welcome bottle of  South African Wine with compliments from  
 our Sommelier
-  Wine selection and introduction to the Cellar by our  
 Sommelier on arrival
-  Canapes and Sparkling Wine offering for sunset
-  30-minute personal training session per guest
-  Garment pressing service daily (one outfit per guest)
-  Pre-arrival preference planner to assist in a personalised stay
-  Personalised Guest Host for every Suite
-  Rotation of  Suite amenities daily

SUITE FACILITIES

-  Option of  one King-size bed or two Queen-sized beds
-  Private balcony or terrace
-  Multimedia entertainment and browsing system
-  65-inch flat screen TV in bedrooms and lounge
-  Dining table for private in-suite dining
-  Bathroom with dual vanity, rain shower and bathtub
-  Separate guest WC
-  Fresh flowers
-  Nespresso Machine
-  A selection of  teas and Nespresso coffees
-  Bathrobes and slippers
-  Personal in-room safe
-  Full-sized amenities 
- Indoor Fireplace

FOR THE FAMILY

-  Age appropriate welcome gifting
-  Kids Turndown
-  50% discount in all restaurants for children under 12 years old
-  Complimentary use of  KidsOnly Club facilities, including a  
 daily programme of  supervised activities for 4-11 year olds
-  Babysitting facilities (on request at an additional charge)
-  Baby convenience items and toiletries available upon request
-  Complimentary use of: Baby cot, high chair, bottle warmer, 
 sterilizer and microwave

ONE BEDROOM ISLAND SUITE



One Bedroom Island Suite Floor Plan
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